
Extreme Performing Arts 

2018  
(936)321-1822  *  F.M. 1488, Conroe,TX 77384  *  www.extremepac.com *  

           
At Extreme Performing Arts we… 

*If registering for a Prep Camp please pick 
up a team packet at front desk. 

*$10 early bird discount  
if  registered  

before May 25th. 
(except on Prep Camp) 

* $10 discount on sibling or  

2nd camp registration. 

 

Join us for a week packed full of dancing, games, crafts, friends and lots and lots of fun!!! 

                          Cut & return to the address above OR email: extremepac2014@yahoo.com and pay over phone with Credit Card 
 

***********************************************************************************************************  
 

Please print clearly and complete both front and back page.    Registration OPENS April 3rd 
 
Student Name_________________________________________________      Age (as of 6/1)  ______________ 
 
Parent Name______________________________________________       Phone#________________________  
 
Email Address______________________________ How did you hear about us?________________________ 

 

Camp Choice (please circle) 

Ballet & Conditioning / Musical Theatre / Master Camp / 3-4 yr / 5-7 yr / Hip-Hop / 4-7 yr Dancing Divas  

                          
                                                                      Cash or Check #________________ (If doing Prep, Please register & pick up packet at front desk) 

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED, AGES 5+, BOYS & GIRLS 

Mon-Fri (June 11-15) 10:00-12:00 - $110 

Introduce kids to acting, singing and dancing skills 

A week of ballet & conditioning!           

Int./Adv. Levels available 

Mon-Fri (June 11-15) 12:30-3:30- $150 

Join us for a fun filled week of dance and tea parties! 

*A snack, water and teddy                             

bear will be provided 

Mon.-Thurs. (June 18-21) - 10:00-12:00 

3 & 4 year olds 

Cost: $120 

5 -7 year olds 
Join us for a week of Royal fun!  

And dress up as your favorite princess! 

Mon.-Thurs. (June 18-21) - 10:00-12:00 -$120 

*Snack & Water  

Provided 

Mon.-Fri. (July 16-20) - 12:00-1:30 - $110 
*Tennis Shoes Required     

CAMP 

DIVA CAMP 

Mon.-Thurs.  
(July 23-26) 

1:00-3:00 - $120 

*-Snack & Water  

Provided 

A week of fun 

Jazz Dancing  

with props! 

MASTER 

CAMP 

4 -7 year olds 

Ages 8+ 

*Mon.-Fri. (June 25-29) 
*10:00-12:00 - $110 

*Int./Adv. Levels available 

Come & Learn  Different 
Styles, with Different 

Teachers. Everyday is a 
new style of dance with a 

new teacher! Like our 
own mini workshop/

convention. 

PREP TEAM 
CAMPS 

Mon.-Fri. (Aug.6 -10) 
$115  

* Jr./Sr. Prep Team:     

11:00-1:00 

*Elem. & Int. Prep Team: 

1:30-3:30 


